
 

 نموذج امتحان
  الثانویة العامة اللغة الإنجلیزیة  المرحلة الأولي
) ١( رقم   

                                        -----------------------------------  
 

A-Language Functions 
 
1-Supply the missing parts in the following dialogue:  
 
Tamer is on a visit to London. He doesn’t know the way to London 

Bridge. 
 
Tamer : Excuse me, sir . Can you help me ?  

Policeman:---------------(1)-------------------- 

Tamer:--------------------(2)--------------------? 

Policeman: You can take bus T-30 from the bus stop                              

              over there and ask the driver to drop you at the Bridge.  

 Tamer : How long does it take? 

Policeman-------------(3)-------------------------- 

Tamer:-----------------(4)-------------------------? 

Policeman : Yes ,you can. It's faster but more expensive. 

2-Say where these mini-dialogues take place and who the speakers are: 

        1- A- Give me your license,  please ?         

               B-Here it is –What's wrong ?             

A- You 'll be fined for exceeding the speed limit.   

                                                                                 

Place:  

Speaker A  

Speaker B  
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             2-A-I want to get eyewash and ointment ,please. Here is the prescription.   

                B- Here you are. You should use the eyewash first. 

                                                           

Place:  

Speaker A  

Speaker B  

   

B- Vocabulary &Structure 

3- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d : 

1-Summer is the season --------we go to the seaside . 

(a) where    (b) which     (c) wherever    (d) when 

2-I couldn't completely grasp what the professor said; 

   I could only get the-----of the lecture  

(a) draft      (b) drift        (c) drive          (d) drain 

3-They are having difficulty in-------a flat at a reasonable price . 

(a)find       (b) to find     (c)finding       (d) with finding 

4-Travelling by train is----cheaper than travelling by plane. 

 (a) more    (b) much      (c)many         (d) most 

5-He couldn't send his son to school-----his grinding poverty . 

(a) in spite of  (b) because  (c) though   (d)due to 

6-Can you tell who is -----of the two sisters: Mona or Salma ? 

(a)the oldest   (b) the older   (c)the old   (d)oldest 

7-If you expose an ice cube-------the rays of the sun, it soon melts.   

(a)with         (b) in            (c) to          (d) on 

8-The top of--------is called summit . 

(a) a tree      (b) the stairs   (c) a road    (d) a mountain 

9- The family -------- next door are very tolerant. 

(a) live        (b) lives          (c)are living     (d) living 

10- The police --------at once when rioting broke out in the city. 
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(a) called   (b) were calling   (c) were called   (d) call 

11-My father is fond of ------athletics regularly . 

(a)playing    (b)doing        (c)going         (d) running 

12- Mona is very loving and loyal to her aged parents; she is really very  

-------to them. 

(a)dependent   (b) deprived (c) devoted    (d) deserved 

13-The shopkeeper was very sad when his shop was--------into. 

(a)crashed      (b) broken     (c) run         (d) put 

14- An animal's fur, wool or hair is called------------ 

(a) layer         (b) skeleton  (c) coat         (d) skin 

15-Good mothers------------up good citizens. 

(a) bring        (b) make       (c) rise         (d) get 

16-A--------is a large area of flat land . 

     (a) hill        (b) channel      (c)lake         (d)plain 

 
4-Rewrite the following sentences using the word (s) in brackets to give    the same 

meaning : 

1-The government is carrying out lots of projects all over the   

                country.                                                            (being)  

 2-This is the most exciting play I've ever seen.    (such) 

 3- They didn't win the match through bad play.(because) 

 4-Can we produce all our needs locally ?  (the  things ) 

  5-My uncle is always a very careful driver. (carefully ) 

C-Reading Comprehension 

5-Read and then complete the table : 

              Australia is a country in the South Pacific .It is hot and dry all 

year  round. Most of the inhabitants are of European origin. But population 

has increased dramatically as a result  of immigration. Lots of crops are 

grown there : wheat cereals, sugar cane and fruit. Also sheep and cattle are 

important there .There are huge iron and steel products, transportation 

equipment and machinery .Coal ,uranium ,copper ,lead ,zinc and oil are 

found there. People speak English .It is the official language. They use the 
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Australian Dollar . Australia is 7.686884 sq km and about 20.500 000 people 

live there. 

        Australia        Country 

   1-Location 

   2-Population 

   3-Official  language 

   4-Area 

   5-Crops 

   6-Industrial Products 

 

6 Read the following passage and then answer the questions : 

     The South Africa government is to spend more than 2 billion dollars on 

hosting the 2010 FIFA World Cup .The  country's finance minister 

announced the figures to the South African parliament last week. The 

bulk of the money will be spent on building new football stadiums and 

existing ones.There is public concern that South Africa will be poorly 

prepared and not afford to host the event. The minister outlined  his 

plans for the World Cup while delivering a budget policy statement to 

parliament He told members that 1.1 billion dollars will be spent on 

building five new stadiums and upgrading existing facilities, while(800 

million dollars ) is to be invested in public transport initiatives and 

supporting infrastructure. 

   The money will be spent over the next three years. The minister also told 

assembly members that hosting the event would require the "effort of all 

South Africa ". " The 2010 FIFA World Cup provides South Africa and 

the region with a once –in –a –generation opportunity to showcase our 

land and our hospitality in a sporting festival that knows no bounds ,"he 

added. In addition to spending on stadiums and public transport ,money 

is to be set aside to help fight crime. 
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The government intends to recruit an extra 8,000 police officers and 2,000 

civilians to provide security during the tournament. The sustained 

economic growth has made the money needed for investment available. 

A Answer the following questions  : 

1-What were the figures South Africa's Finance Minister announce ? 

2- How will that money be spent ? 

3- Why is the 2010 FIFA World Cup so vital to South Africa ? 

4-Who is South Africa going to recruit during the tournament ? Why ? 

B Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d : 

5-The money needed for the 2010 World Cup is available as a result of----- 

(a) investing money in transport. 

(b) imposing new taxes . 

(c) borrowing money from banks . 

(d) sustained economic growth 

6-The underlined word "infrastructure " means--------------- 

(a) rise in amount or level. 

(b) repairing and improving buildings. 

(c) the way something is organized. 

(d) the basic systems in a country like transport and telephones. 

7- It will take South Africa--------- to get ready for the 2010 

    FIFA World Cup.    

(a) ten years                      (b) two years 

(c) thirty six months         (d) twenty-four month 

D- The Novel 

7 A – Answer the following questions : 

1-Why did the Professor say that "spiders are our friends?" 

2-What type of man was Ayman's uncle ? 

3- For what purpose was Wafaa Sultan sent to Sinai ?  

B Read the following quotation and answer the questions : 

"I don't think you should  tell the police about it."    

1-Who said this to whom ? 
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2-What does "it " refer to ? 

3- Why did the speaker give this point of view ? 

C –Complete the following : 

1-Dr Fakhry told Ayman that the Professor was on his way to Egypt as ---- 

2-The Professor thought there was no antivenom for-----  

3- The police officers ------------to help them fight the spiders in the 

archaeological site. 

E Writing 

8- Write a paragraph of eight sentences about : 

 The problem of overpopulation in Egypt . 

Guiding points : 

-Most serious problem . 

-Hindering progress and affecting standard of living . 

-Finding radical solutions :desert reclamation ,birth control ,increasing 

production- 

F- Translation 

9-A –Translate into Arabic : 

           The mobile phone is one of the most modern inventions in the 
world of communications. It moves with you from place to place so 
that you can keep in touch with any person at any time anywhere in 
the world . 

           B-Translate into English : 

     كبیرة للحفاظ علي تراثنا الثقافي  وذلك بتجدید   جھوداتبذل الحكومة                

.و صیانة المواقع  التاریخیة القدیمة                

Sample Answers 

A-Language  Functions 

1-Dialogue : 
1- Yes, of course ./Certainly./ With pleasure . 
2-How can I go to London Bridge ? 
3-About 30 minutes. 
4-Can I take a taxi ? 
              (Any reasonable answer is acceptable) 
           2-Mini-dialogues : 
1-Place:road /street   A: A traffic policeman   
                                  B: A driver /A car owner 
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2-Place: A pharmacy/ A chemist's    
A:A customer/patient       
    B: A salesperson /a pharmacist /A Sales assistant 
(Any reasonable answer is acceptable) 

B-Vocabulary &Structure 
3-Choose : 
1-(d) when     2-(b)drift     3-(c) finding   4-(b)much 
5-(d) due to   6-(b) the older   7- (c) to    8-(d) a mountain 
9-(d) living      10-(c) were called           11- (b) doing     
12- (c) devoted     13-(b) broken         14- (c) coat     
            15- (a) bring               16- (d) plain 
4-Rewrite : 
1-Lots of projects are being carried out all over the country. 
2-I've never seen such an exciting play (before ). 
3-They didn't win the match because they played badly . 
4-Can we produce all the things (that /which ) we need locally?  
5-My uncle always drives carefully . 

C- Reading Comprehension 
5- The table : 
1-In the South Pacific          2- About 20.500 000           
           3- English                             4-7. 686 884 sq km 

                        5-wheat, cereals, sugar cane    
           6-iron and steel, transportation equipment, machinery 
6 The passage : 
1-More than 2 billion dollars will be spent on hosting the 2010 FIFA 

World Cup . 
2- On building five new stadiums, upgrading existing facilities and 

fighting crime. 
3-To showcase their land and hospitality . 
4-An extra 8,000 police officers and 2,000 civilians for security during the 

tournament . 
5- (d)sustained economic growth . 
6-(d) the basic systems in a country like transport and  telephones . 
7-(c) thirty six months . 

D- The Novel 
7 –A- Answer  the following questions : 
1-Spiders are very useful as they eat insects . 
2-Ayman's uncle was a very nice , experienced businessman . He was very 

successful and good to others . 
3- to get the echinacea negra plants from the mountains in Sinai . 
B- The Quotation : 
           1-Ayman' s uncle said this to Ayman and his family . 
2-It refers to the deadly black and yellow spider Ayman saw in the garden 

of his house . 
3-He thought telling the police would lose lots of money and Ayman  

should only do that if he was 100% sure of that . 
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C- Complete : 
1-he was very interested in the black and yellow spider Ayman saw . 
2-spiders which were unknown . 
3-took a lot of equipment :protective clothing,  
tanks of insecticides ,fencing wire ,weapons tools and big lights . 

F-Translation 

9-A- Translate into Arabic : 
 

فھو یتحرك معك من . بعتبر التلیفون المحمول واحداَ من أحدث إختراعات الإتصالات فى العالم
 .الإتصال بأى شخص فى أى وقت  فى أى مكان فى العالم من مكان إلى مكان آخر لكى تتمكن

     
 
 B-Translate into English : 
The government makes /exerts great efforts to conserve  
/preserve /keep our cultural heritage by renewing and  
maintaining ancient historic sites . 
   

 تقبل أى ترجمة تفید نفس المعنى
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